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ICoprrlSbt, i ^ .  by Rob«rtua Lor«.]
E h*» simki‘11 face to face be- 

jr̂ oiul all . qneKtIoii to more 
bearers tbnu bas any other 
man In tlie world’s history,’* 

says one who travelcHl with William 
Jenntni;s Brs'un during th? presiden* 
tbil campaigns of IKOti and 1000, and 

'thei\> Is no doubt ns to the truth of the 
statement. ^  ’

The purpose of this article is briefly 
to sketch the life of Mr. Bryan up to 
the age of thirty-six. when be was 
nominated by the I>einocratic party for 
the presidency of the United States. It 
Is a life possible only to American pol
itics, and, whether or not Mr. Bryan 
shall reach the presidency, it Is an in> 
teresting chapter in United States po
litical history. -

The town of Salem, 111., is the birth
place of Bryan. Judge Sllns L. Bryan, 
a sulwtnntiat, Intellei-tunI settler from 
Virginia, was tils father: Maria Elisa
beth Jeuiiings was his inotlicr’s maiden 
name. The child was l>oru March 10, 
1800. Judge Bryun lived on a farm 
near the e<1ge of town, lie had nine 
children, of whom William Jetmlngs 

The boy grew up out- 
the daily medicine of 

the open air. Ills phys- 
a marvel of robust

ness and energy, came hy Inheritance

. /

and was nurtured by wholesome and 
healthful eiivironmenty in boyhood. 
Bryan attended the public schools in 
Salem t̂ ntil he was fifteen, when he 
entered Whipple academy at Jackson- 
TlUe, IH. Tw» years later he matrieu- 
lated In Illinois college. In the same 
city, from which instltntlon he was 
graduated with honors^at the age of 
twenty-one. During his college coarse 
his oratorical abilities made him prom
inent In middle western collegiate life. 
He won the honor of representing hl» 
school In the state contest of college 
orators. He won that contest and rep
resented Illinois ̂ In 1881 at the Inter-f 
state oratorical wntest, held at Gales
burg, III., where he achieved second 
honors., He was class oentor at gradu
ation.

Jacksonville bait a female seminary. 
In that school Miss Mary E. Baird was 
a student while yoUng Bryan was In 
Illinois college. She was from I’erry. 
III., and was of excellent family and 
an aml^tious student. A bright young 
man and a bright young woman at
tending college In the same town some 
times emphasise the aphorism that like 
attracts like. Perhaps that explains 

'why Bryan, after attending the Union 
Law college in Chicago, and reading 
law at the same time In .the ofllce of 
^udge Lyman Trumbull, tbs celebrated 
associate of Abraham Lincoln, re
turned to JacksonTllle to begin the 

' practice of bis profession. ’ Bryan and 
lllas Baird were married shortly after 
hia return. Mrs. Bryfln studied law In 
order to assist her husband In bIS' pro
fessional work. After tho Bryani re
moved to Lincoln,. Neb., In 1887 Mrs. 
B ^ n  was admitted to the ter. Mr. 
Bryan bedime Junior partner In the 
law firm of Talbot A Bryan. 'Be be-̂  
llered there was more opportunity fdr 
a rising young lawyer Id a new ptate- 
a belief assuredly w,ell grounded In tils 
own COM.

Hit Credit' 
able Career 
In C o n ^ a a  

a n d  H ia  

W o rk  In  

Joumaliam

Bryan pluugoil into itolltlcs in the 
spring of 1888, and tbat became bis life 
vocation Instead of the law’. lie was 
elected n do|yga,te to the Democratic 
state convention nt Omaha, where he 
made o speech Strongly advocating 
free trade: also he made a reputation 
as a sneaker. lie was only twenty- 
elght years old. yet the verj’ next year
the party leaders offered him the nom
ination for the lieutenant governorship 
of Nebraska. He declined the offer, 
but made a stumping campaign for tho 
ticket throughout the state. '  .

The next year, 1890, the young De
mocracy thrust upon the young De
mosthenes from Illinois the nomination 
for congressman from the First dis
trict J. Sterling Morton, who in his 
time was father of Arbor day aud a 
member of President Cleveland’s cab
inet, bad been defeated In the race for 
congress from that district in 1888 by 
a Republican majority of more than 
8,000 votes. Scarcely anybody e'xpect- 
cd young Bryan'to win. He was not 
so very sanguine bimiwlf. but be made 
an oratorical campaign and defeated 
Congressman Connell by nearly 7,000 
votes, lu Omaha, where Connell lived, 
Bryan w-as snceretl nt as "that Lincoln 
boy." It was the reaction against the 
new McKinley tariff that elected Bry
an—tbat and the silver tongue of the 
Lincolnian lad.

So at thirty Brynn was choeen to the 
national bouse of representatives. He 
delivered bis first speech in the bouse 
the 12th of March, 1892, on the subject 
of free wool. Senator Burrows of 
klicblgan, temporary chairman of this 
ycnr*8 Republican national convention, 
declared that It was the best speech on 
the tariff- be ever bad heard. News-

KB8. WILLIAM ■. LSAVITT.I ,
pn|>er8 of all political persuasions call 

It a masterpiece. The chairman of 
the ways and mcuhs committee wu'« 
William M. Springer of Illinois. Spring 
er was so delighted with Bryan’s free 
wool talk that he procured the appoint 
meut of the young Nebraskan on bis 
con^lttee. Old graybeardateve snt In 
the bouse for a goueratlon without 
achlc l̂RS that coveted honor, Here 
4ra« a youn^ater member to bonc^  lu 
^  first term, And when Bryan was
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some residence." Prior to tbat the fam
ily had occupied a modest cottage in 
Lincoln, where Mr. Biyan returned to 
hia law practice after bis unsucceteful 
campaign for the senatorahlp, ’

W ILLIAM  J. BRYAN, FROM S IS  LA T E S T  PHOTOGRAPH.
Lincoln the enthusiasm was such that 
Bryau was carried from the platform 
outside and down Into the street, where 
bowling mobs of "overflow" admirers 
awaited him. Tburstou was eldbtcd by

returned to congress^r a second term 
on that nlost Impor-he was contiunod 

taut coiuinittec.
In the Ifrterlin the .Nebraska districts 

had been reapportioned so that Omaha 
was eliminated from tho First district. 
The district in its new shape was con
ceded to be Ucpublicun by about 3,500. 
Judge Allen \V. Field of Lincoln,' one 
of the ablest and most popular Repub
licans in the state, was ndmlnated to 
run against Brynn. He resigned from 
the bench, so sanguine of success was 
he, but Brj'nn beat him by 140 votes.

When President Cleveland called an 
extra session of congress lu the sum
mer of 1893 to push through the repeal 
of the Shenuan silver bullion purebas 
Ing act of 1800, the Democmtlu presk- 
d ee t^  the old schooLimwittlpgly gave 
to the man of destiny In the new school 
of DRipocracy an altitudiuous stepping 
stone toward the presidency. Bryan of 
Nebraska, aged thirty-three, delivered 
in the bouse ou the lUth of Augkist a 
speech agalust the repeal of the pur
chasing clause of the Shormau act 
The whole bouse and most of the sen
ate hoard It. When Bryan censed 
speaking he was picked up by enemies 
and friends alike and Imrno around the 
hall on the shoulders of .eothusiasts 
who Hke<l a rippli;:' lliic oration wtiee 
they beard It regardless as to whether 
ft suited thelr-itolltlcs. Nobody dls-. 
pute<1 that It was the greatest speech 
of the extra, session. ^

Bryan declined a renomlhatlou- Tor 
congress In 1.894 and iMvanie editor of 
the 6‘innhn W’orld-IIerald. He wanted 
to go to the United States senate. The 
World-Herald business office made a 
contract to run dally on the editorial 
page two. columns of ‘*8111(1." paid for 
by Republicans, which was Inimical to 
Bryvu’s profpects Brynn resigned the
editorship after a tlerc«« lego I flj^t 
against the advertising contnict. He 
was nominated for the senate by the 
unanimous vote of the state conven
tion, despite the fact Ilia I luouy of 
them disagreed with him on the silver 
coinage issue. With John M.̂  Thurs
ton, the leading RepabTTean candidate 
for the senate, Bryan engaged In two 
Jbint debater having challenged ’Tburo- 
ton. The fwnsic duels took place lu 
Lincoln and Omaha. The tariff was 
the sole topic of discussion. Bryifu 
defetidc«l Uic Wilson tariff, which na a 
member of the w uys anlf means com- 
mltteu be had heiiM.*d to create. At

the leglslatui’c, Mr. Bryan remained a 
private citizen. He bad challenged 
William McKinley also to a joint de-* 
bate on the tariff, but the Ohio tariff 
buil^r declined. Mr. McKinley was 
desuned to meet the Nebraskan In a 
Broiler contest a little later.

the meantime ,Mr._ Bryan was 
haylnv at home with hls little family, 
the n^lpf^ wife and three chlldrwi. 
The chflj^en now are grown up. Ruth 
Is Mrs. William H. I-cavltt and has 
made her father a grandfather. WU-. 
Ham Junior Is eighteen, and Miss Grace 
is asbuddlng belle of seventeen years.

Young Mrs; Leavitt herself Is some
thing of a politician.' She has been

n WfilflA BdimiUllM IliKlEUf 76T 
president met In St Louis, William J. 
Bryan held no office whatever. He 
atm had a connection with the Omaha 
paper, and be went to St Lonia as a 
press correspondent At the Planters 
hotd the clerk looked over the plainly 
garbed yonng man who signed "W. J. 
Bryan" on the register and made him 
pay In advance. The clerk put Bryan 
In a room with seven Republicans. Un
der date of June 16 a correspondent of 
the New York Tribune sent to bis pa
per from St Louis this highly Inter
esting paragraph:

Ex-Congreasman William J. Bryan. th« 
leader of the feye ativer wins of the Ne- 
braaka Democracy, waa one of yester
day's arrivals. l*he appearance of Mr. 
Bryan In a hotel corridor In eonsUltatton 
with aeveral Republicans from free silver 
states of the far west excited much com
ment. In response to a question oonoem- 
Ins hls miaaion Mr. Bryan remarked. "1 
havo notbins to say now sxoept that 
theae sentlemen and I  will be fqund next 
November votlns_the same ticket"

Senator Henry .M. Teller of Colorado 
and otbera were the-free silver Re
publican leaders Indicated by the Trib
une correspondent It was an sccorats 
prediction by Mr. Bryan tbat they 
would be voting the same ticket with 
him in November, for they walked out 
of the l^pnbHcan national convention 
when the go|d standard platform waa 
adopted and aligned themselves with 

- the free sliver Democracy: t
Bat neither the New York corre

spondent nor the free sliver seceders 
nor the Nebraska correspondent and 
free silver leader himself could fore
tell that the seceders would vote for 
WUIlam Jennings Bryan as the presi
dential candidate on the ticket which 
was to be nominated at Chicago a few 
weeks later.

wtaa OBACn BBTAX. '/

elected a delegate to the Democratic 
state convention lu Colorado, h«t( home 
being In Denver. Young Wllllai»<la n 
student In the Nebraska State univer
sity at Lincoln, Atiw Grace, who In 
the event of lifiKiather’s election to 
the pyesldepcy will become "the young 
lady of the WJilte House." is at hoffie 
with, her eatlma*ble mother on the 
Bryan farm near Lincoln, known as 
"ralrview," where Ihs bead of the I fRmily some jreRrs^sfo built a hand-

OUR GUARANTEE

of absolute accuracy and purity 
in our prescription department 
is unqualified. We are thorbujfh- 
ly in earnest in our promise to 
supply you with the very

PUREST DRUGS O BTAIN 
ABLE.

• -  -
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When .so much may depend bn 
the character of a medicine,’ don’t 
you think it wiser to obtain it 
where purity and streni^th are 
ffuaranteed absolutely? Brinif 
your prescriptions here and 
make sure of faithful com|x>und- 
in«. * •

A. H. Thompson, DniKiot
East Side Square.
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ONE CAR LOAD *‘*'t*̂  ̂tr-ra, . J ,,

ONE CAR LOAD IMPLEMENTS
X'

These goods are of.the best make. They were bought right^-as cheap as anybody buys 
from .a reliable manufacturer. W e obtained car lot prices aind paid through car freight.

bles us to sell them as cheap as you can buy anywhere. Our object is to. dis-
as low as any .dealer

catrmake them an^l live at all. If in the market or going 
line comeBhd-see.^hat we. have and the price we will make you before buying.

Th e  v e h ic l e s  are the Velie and John D^re make. 
They are just right for this climate and are so 
constructed as to require practically no repairs. 

We have Bugles, Surreys, Hacks, Runabouts, and we 
have them with steel tires, rubber tires, cut-unders and 
regular bodies, tops and without tops.

-^v^HEJMPLBMENTS are of the John Deere make and I consiifWt:ow"Wagoii8j[y^+larrowSi Sod Plows, 
*  Gang Plows, Sulky Plows, Tleld Rollers, i>rag" 

Harrows and such like.
HARNESS—SADDLES. In buying a vehicle perhaps 

you will want harness and, hnaybe, a saddle. We know 
we can please you in'this department.

I
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THE CATALOG HOUSES 
VS.

THE HOME MERCHANT.

Some time ago a letter reached 
The News office over the signa
ture of “Clod Hopper. ” It was 
and is, in the candid opinion of 
Tlie News, an uncalled for and 
unjustifiable attack on our local 
merchants. The News, at the 
time, called attention to its re- 
6eipt and refused to publish it 
because its author, for some rea
son to this paper unknown, had

The man who has cattlci to sell 
has to ship them to Kansas City 
or ^mewhere elAe to get the 
money for them and the same 
may be said of hay, wheat, oats 
and almost everything the farm 
er produces, and if Mrs. Farmer 
has a few piounds of butter or a 
few dozen eggs to sell, if she can 
sell them at s^, she is often offer
ed less than it costs'to produce 
them.

To my certain knowledge there 
was a great quanyty of fine vege
tables grown in gardens in and 
around Canyon City last year. 
The most of these went to waste,

, ,, , . , and why? . Because the' people
f.ailed to even intimate his lawfnl..wbp—MMsed—thom d4d.. nn^
name. This, his proper name.
The News advertised for, but up 
to this good hour *not one word 
has it received as to his identity.

The letter in ̂ question, how
ever, presents a matter of deep 
concern to all of us—country as 
well as town. It gives, in the 
strongest sepse, a stock argu
ment of the catalog houses, them
selves; an argument which has 
been listened to and tjboughtless- 
ly fallen in with iff too many of 
our people already. I f  “Clod 

.^.Hopper” was alone in his views, 
nearly so. The News would

time to deliver them to the homes 
of those who would- have used 
them, and if Mr. Parmer vent
ured to ask his home merchant 
to buy some of them the reply in 
most cases was, we have an oi^er 
out for vegetables from Bowie or 
Roswell or Fort Worth, as the 
case might be.
-. Nbw it* occurs to me to be a 
little unreasonable to expectthat 
us county clod hoppers (who have 
to seek a market elsewhere for 
our produce) should be exp^ted  
to spend our hard earned mofiey 
with those who shpw so little con
sideration for us. According to 
my way of thinking the best cap
ital a business man can possess 

pass him by, but he is not, w d  j *  the good will and patronage of 
<  Tthe people. This he can never

have unless he has some regard 
for his customer’s interest, and

or

as the time to check an evil is al 
ways NOW Ib e  News will here 
give his letter and then in its 
kindliest manner attempt . to 
show him the error of his way. 
The letter reads:
Editor News:

1 have been interested in read
ing the pieces published in your 
paper from time to time in re
gard to the catalogue houses and 
in regard to patronu^lng the home 
merchant and I have wondered if 
it had ever occurred to you that 
there diight be two sides to tills 
qaastion, and that it might wiell 
h  ashed, d o i^  the borne mer- 
efaanL petronlie the home people 

heord^rh ls g o o d a b w

as long as the mutual- interest of 
the merchant and the producer 
is so widely separated, the mail 
order business will not only con* 
tinue but will increase.

Personally I expect to boy $250 
or $300 worth of groceries, dry 
goods and hardware this year 
and I expect to buy where the 
people make it to my interest to 
patronise them.

I believe you to be a fair mind 
ed man and send the foregoing 
asking yon to give ns a hearing.

C ^D  Hopper.
And now what are the facts, 

briaiy stated, on the miMars In- 
qn irads^  1

First,' it will 1^ admitted that 
the home merchant buys abroad 
and from the jobber, or from the 
manufacturer—same a.s does the 
catalog house.

As to the farmer being com
pelled to ship his cattle, hay, 
wheat, ‘oats, etc,, our friend is 
surely misinformed. There has 
been and is now buyers in Can
yon City for all of these things, 
and at a fair jnarket price. In 
fact so close has been the compe
tition that* loss has been almost 
as'fr^uent as gain. The News

man’s been here, some five years, 
but what would gladl^ buy from 
home people all he could use of 
their gardemtruck at the prices 
the same quality costs him Imd 
down h<;re. Of course, he should 
know and is really entitled to be 
informed that home parties have 
these things for sale before he 
makes his Contract elsewhere. 
If  The News is at fault in this 
particular bring in your proof 
and it will give that merchant 
who is so short s i f t e d  as to ig
nore his' possible customers in 
JLhLs matter a roast that he will

ly handled alfalfa hay by the ca^ 
load, hunted the buyer, under
took all the correspondence and 
guaranteed the payment—all for 
fifty cents profit per ton.

On ^he butter and egg propo
sition the demand, as all people 
should know, is entirely local and 
there is not a merchant in the 
town but what would be more 
than willing to come out even on 
all of^this stuff he buys. At most 
be only asks a profit of about- 
five cents per pound on butter 
and about half *of that on eggs 
and then delivers them, often 
only a pound of butter or a dozen 
eggs at a place anywhere in town 
“to boofr” The stale butter and 
the rotten eggs, a rather large 
per cent of the whole receipts, 
he loses entirely. And, in this 
connection, did it ever occur to 
Ciod Hopper that there is butter, 
socalled, and butter that is but
ter? And again, does Clod Hop 
per .know that t)iis last named 
butter is even now, in Canyon 
City, in active demand at thirty 
cents per pound? it is, and
what is more has been for several 
years.

Now os to the m d en  truck. 
There is not a merchaat in town, 
has lK»t Men Mqdf 71i« N ^ e

not soon forget.
In considering this produce 

matter our country friends must 
not overlook the fact that, at the 
pre^nt time, our merchants are 
confined in theiT^^tual needs to 
a purely local demand. If  they 
go bwEond this they lose money 
a n d ^  set of men can be expect
ed to do this. In this connection 
The News has often been told 
that Amarillo pays more. No 
dotfbt of it for Amarillo has more 
mouths to feed. In either of the 
towns—all Panhandle towns for 
that matter-“ the prices paid for 
produce are ftfir and -away ahead 
of the general markets. When 
county butter at Fort Worth is 
ten cents’ it is twenty-five here 
and when eggs are going at six 
cents in Central Texas they are 
12 1-2 here and so on all along 
the line.

Clod Hopper is right when he 
says that ^u s in ess  nfan’s best 
capital is the good will of the 
people. He is right again when 
he says there are two sides to 
the question at issue', bdt it does 
seem to The News, premises edn- 
sidered, that^heiis on.the wrong 
side of it.

Now, la a general way. Clod

Hopper .should know that, for the 
cash, he can buy dry goods and 
groceries, quality against qual
ity, just as cheap in Canyon City 
as in Kansas City or Chicago. 
He should know too that it is the 
‘̂home merchants’’ that make 

towns }x>ssjhle; that help build 
its churches, pay its i)astors"and 
maintain its schools. He should 
know also that a town,.thus sus
tained by its business men, adds 
value Utevery acre of his farm in 
proportion as his farm may be 
near' or fawNFrom it.**̂  He ought 
also to be able to perceive that 
th^e  "local bfiMiiesB' men and 
those dependent upon them fur
nish him a local market— always 
the highest price— for much that 
he produces and that these busi
ness men always pay a good pro
portion of the county taxes.

Will the catalog houses do any 
of these things? Do they help in 
any-way,^ state or county? Do 
they buy cattle, hay, wheat, oats 
or country pr^uce? To be can
did now is it not a fact that every 
dollar you spend vrith them, by 
weakening your town, deprecl-.. 
ates you^own property?

In concluding thi^ article, al
ready too long, perhaps, The 
News once more announces its 
doctrine with reference to cata
log houses. It is simply tiiis: 
Give home iieople ^he preference 
in all things that may be secured 
at home, the "quality and price 
being anything like ^ua l.

When you buy of the catalog 
house you pay spot cash. Try  
your home man this way and ten 
to.one he’ll duplicate the ^ n re s  
if yon make a reasonable allow
ance for the freight.

m

Phone 41 when yon have an 

item of local news.
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Beginning tomorrow, Saturday^uiy II, and continuing until the first day of August we 
are going to offer, some unusual bargains in staple goods. Look at the following prices 
and be convini^d: v

,<v

t jiw |« an lH id te^

All Lilwns, ItatiiStê  OrgandiiTs,-‘ 
1̂ 6‘ Tn this sale.

H l-Jic Fjjiwns and Batiste at .5c 
10c “ “ “  H l-3p
12c • “ “ “  Ikr '̂

14e-
“ “ 15c

25c "  “ 20c

Organdies
lOr silk organdies in blue with

silver stripe •. . . . . . ' ........‘Kk̂
:U*c organdy. ..........  . . 22 l-2c
25c - “ ..................  20c
20c “ ..................  J5c
J5c . 10c

White Waistings
25, JIO, :15 and 40c white waistings 
. all go in this sale at.....22 l-2c

50and 60csilk tissues 'at.*-. 39c 
60c Tokio silks; at.. . . .  .‘42 l-2c

(iuaranteCtTtaffeta silk» in^ack, 
blue, browft^Snd gray, 30 and 
34 inches wide, worth $1.25 all 
go in this sale at...............95c

50 and 60c wash silks in all col
ors at.. .............. 39c

75c novelty silk waistings at 50c 
$1 novelty s î  ̂waistings go at 60c 
$1.25 novelty dress silks at.. 90c 
$1.00 novelty dress silks a t .. 75c

Gloves tor Ladies
The new wash Chamois glove 

for, ladies and misses—all sizes—*

Half length. .̂...............   .$1.25
12 button .y ... 2 2o
16 button.........................  2.50

Tablo Linons
$2.50 hein^st^tch table linens $1.85 
$3.50 hem stitch table linens $2.35

Linen Towels
60c linen towels at.......... . ...45c
75c linen towels at. ............. 50c
4i5c linen towels at...............65c

Calicoes, Ginghams, Etc.
Calico .........................   5c
Johnson’s i i e r c a l e s 1 0 c  
Red Seal ginghams. . . .‘ .. 12 l-2c
Zephyr... . • • • / .......10c ^
IO9 Panama shirS ing^.. . . .  8 l-3c 
8ll-3c Dandy plaids.. . .—  6 l-4c

Bleach Domestic
Good bleach domestic, both plain 

and cambric finish, same qual
ity as has been selling for 12 
and 15c, at.......... lOc per yard

Ladles’ Shoes
a . A - y . r  «...

Queen Quality Oxfprds in vici, 
patent and tans go in this sale.
$2.5Q Oxfords at.............. .$1.85
3,00 a t .x .; .........  2.25
3.50 “ at................. 2.85

Men’s Shoes
In the Edwin Clapp Oxford you 

get something extra good. We 
have them ^n vici, patent and 
tans and tlroTregular prices are 
$5.50, $6.00 *and"^$6.50. In this^ 
sale they go at......... . .  $5.00

. For comfort, style and wear 
nothing equals the real Panama 
hat and in this sale we offer the—  
$10.00 hat aT T ,................... $7.50

8.50 hat a t........ ............  6.00
6.50 hat at ..................... 4.50

~ r
All of these goods are offered at prices far below what they bring in regular trade. No
where can you get them for less money than we propose to sell therri'for.. It is your 
opportunity to make your “CASH TALK.” Only the cash will be considered in this sale. 
Goods charged will be at old prices.

Phone 29 CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY Phone 29
9

Canyon City's Fourth.

This town celebrated the Na
tion's birthday principally by 
closing up its several places of 
business.

Tlie band played on the square 
m the morning. The evening, a.s 
per announcement, was given to 
the baseball game. In this the 
High School team defeated the 
Band team by a score of 17 to 16. 
It was a close game and a very 
interesting/ one.

The niglit concert by the band 
was given to a crowded house. 
This ixvrtion of the program was 
a decided success, financially and 
otherwise.

Not a firework, so far as the 
knowledge of The News goes, 
was exploded in Canyon City dur
ing the entire day.

Some of our people went to the 
celebration at Amarillo,, some to 
the Hoffman picnic, others to 
Hereford, li^fcw went to the can- 
ydh, but most of them took “the 
Fourth” at home.

The National colors, so far as 
The News representative could 
see^and he ‘was all over town,

were displayed in but two places 
— a flag at Lusby’sand a piece of 
bunting at The News office.

Reunion Preparations.

At a meeting of the executive 
committee Tuesday the following 
matters were disposed of:

Garrison, Harrison & Co. were 
given exclusive charge of the 
field, fruit and garden exhibits 
on the Reunion grounds, the 
committee agreeing to furnish a 
a room therefor to be not less 
than 16x16 feet and they, .said 
Garrison, Harrison A Co., agree
ing to provide for said exhibits 
a sum in premiums not less than 
$1(X).

The Reunion grpund privileges 
were sold to J. E. Rogers at $400.

C. P. Hutchings was to
the exijense fund soliciting com
mittee.

It is expected that a list of the 
premiums to be offeri^d in all lines 
will be ready for publication next 
week. 4

1̂ ■ ■ I ■ I ■■■'■ ' ..... If '■ ■■
Good qualitV calling cards—  

loo 25 cents. I

Junior Epworth League.

Program for Sunday, July 12. 
Leader, Wade Holman.

' Subject, Patriotism. Heb. xi, 
24-25.' . ■

Prayer and song.
Patriotism is the love of coun

try because' our country has a 
ccdling of God— John A. Wallace. 

Son^.
' The Text— Miriam Wilson. 

Story-^Haale Park.
Song.

‘ One who left his native.land, 
for righteousness sake—-Gen. xii, 
1 -4“ Zera^ McRey nolds.

A  patriot’s prayer for his peo
ple—Ex. xxxti, 30-32—Jefiie Wal
lace.

The last service of a great pa
triot—Josh, xxiv, 1, 14, 15— Ma
bel Rogers.

A  imtriot’s self renunciation- 
judges viii, 22,23—Jessie Smith.

A  rule unworthy of reverence 
or obedience-^ 1 Kings, xvii, 16, 
17 -  Charlotte Ingham.

A  patriot prophet— 1 Kings, 
viii, 86-40— Vernon Shelnutt. 

Song. .
T a lk  by  Bro. Haw'klns.-

S. V. Whrt is preparing to move 
his drug business back to his 
old stand on the “North Side.’-* ̂

Ice—The Star' Mill A  EHevator 
Co. has
livery. Phone 170.

For Reil-Estate Loans 
and Lowest Prices o n -

Farms, Ranch. Lands, City Property,
Steers and Stock Cattle

See or Write ‘* • . •

L. G. CONNER,  .
CANYON CITY, -  TEXAS

JOHN BEGRiH
CONTRACTOR AMD BU ILDER

manMArms ohaerfully furnibm -  
mo ON BRICK AND OmMENT WORK

aa YmAR9 axRrmiKNoa tn tmk musiMmma

" t '
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CANYON C ITY  NEWS
Published Every Friday. — 

“  By GEO. X  BR ANDON,
_ _ — . i .......... *  -■ '* j  —
KaterHl at Poataflr* at raajroa, T c i ^ i  an 
8«CM4-Claaa Matter. OMre « f  Pablication 

M’eat Grrijra Street.

prouiptly dWicontlnuetl at explra,tlon 

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Yrar in Cduntu.......... $L00
One Year iHit of Countu - • Idfo

Two months-----. . . .

I  ANNOUNCEMENTS I
• • • • • • • •  ....  ♦ • • • • • • •
For President,

WI1.L1AM JENNINGS IIRYAX 

For District Attorney.
A. A. LU.MPK1X . _ _
HENRY. S B iailOP  
II. H. BAKEIl

For County Judge-^
A. S. ROLLINS

’ A. N. IIENSON.re-electTon^^ 
For County Attorney,

___ -
w. I). st'o*rr '

For County and District Clerk,
J. A. TATE, reflection.
MARVIN P. G.\RNER 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
R. H. SANFORD 
SAM B. LOt'TON 
H. J. CAVET

For County Treasurer,
C. P, HETCHINGS 
P. H. YOUNG.
S. V. WIRT, re-election

For County .Assessor, '>
'  JOE FOSTER m ‘-election)
For County ConimissirHier and Jus

tice of the Pieace Prec. No. 1.
JOHN ROWAN  
W. J. REDFEARN  
JOHN A. W ALLACE  

For tVjDniv Coniraissioner Precinct 
No. 2,

E. W. NEECE

LATEST FROm DENVER. .

Our fellow townsman, L. E. 
C’owling, thru the influence of 
his friend, Senator Davis, ha.s 
been appointed assistant ser
geant-at-arms in the Democratic 
National convention, which, of 
course, gives his wife and daugh
ter seats on the main platform 
with the “ big folks."

' Yesterda}’ morning it wa.s ad
mitted by all that Bryan would 
be nominated, that he would also 
name his.running nlate and have 
his wish as to what the platform 
would contain.

William Jennings Bryan is the 
Democratic nominee for Presi
dent. Such was the wire from 
-Denver Carly this morning.

The choice for vice-president 
will hardly be known until to
night and perhaps not̂ , until to
morrow. '—

W. T. Moreland of Plain view, 
was in town yesterday. He has 
bought an interest in the “ Sup
ply Co.** again and intends mov
ing back to Canyon City about 
August 1. Everybody' likes 
Moreland and all'will )k> glad to 
welcome his return.

In the Dallas Nows of July T»; 
County Judge IJvoly, of Dallas

FULL RENDITION. HAPPY ITEMS.

Mrs. Oscar Edwards and chil
dren arrived in Hapiw Saturday 

county, six'aking of tliel work j  on a visit to her husband, who is 
and findings of the_lk>ard of i  connoctod with the Hajipy Mer-

We have taken the testimony

e.xas

Jaino.s Durrott, cashier at Hap
 ̂  ̂ I IT F ) *

in differentISirfums oi .m- 
ty relative to the rea.sonable cash ■
market value of farm lands oh or j  ** 'i^ ît. |
about JaiT. 1, IIKW; a sminnavy of; Co(»k was in Canyon ;

Itvwl “I tiis.s
W. 'A. Turrloi*, formerly of this

Ills
improved farm lands to be worth :
from 5̂ 30 to $!40 |K*r aciv, the sec-; arriwd oi\ a visit after sev
ond class lands from yj<) to Sr,.(L • , ' , , . .
ix?r acre, our third cJass land.s !*̂ '**'*

J. Kelley went 
Saturday, l^turning,I

frtJiu ^15 i>er aci*e down. It is 
our purixise to place all lands in 
the county ort the rolls at their 
reastmable cash market value on 
or about the first day of January 
this year,<a.s well as all city prop  ̂
erf y on the Tolls at its reasona
ble cash market value on or ubout 
Januarj’ 1 this year. So far my 
observation^  ̂is that if  will' raise 
our as^ssmenTvaluatlon ~trr 
tween ^9O,0iHi,00t>-and $KX),0rt\- 
iHX). which will not be double our 
rastyeiir^  uasesTirfgni - -

The News was of the opinion i prej^-hed two sermons here Sun-.

Mr. Whittier went to Tiilia on \I
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.̂ . 
to Texico 
Monday. i

Mr. and Mr.s. F. Tonamaker; 
s|x*nt the Ftuirth in Amarillo, re
turning Sunday.

Services in Happy church Sun
day.,-July 12. -

Rev. Henderson of Oklahoma,

«...
023

The New Victor Cultivator

farmi-day, July 5. 
were! Tlie new

Tirade fey ParHtt^ Orendorff̂  is the latest.and most 
up-to-dat^ cultivator on the market. It has all the

JiUprovemefitS5---heiit3l »̂>î r̂
either ridin̂  ̂ or walklnji:, parallel or ridget ^am , 

, ..... wide or narrow tred, with best soft center hard face
shovels, dust proof boxes, being very strong and easy 
to adjust, all parts made from the very best material 
and is fully warranted. Being overstocked with cul
tivators, we are making extremely low prices In or-

that first-class improved 
lands in Dallas county 
worth much more than !?ii0 to T40; completion.
per acre, but in this, from the I Messrs. O. Malcoin and ,1. Old- 
sworri testimony of many citizens ; ham on account of threshing, etc. 
of that connty, it tinds it is badly 1 were unable to Ix'gin the livery 
mistaken. Another j^iing is also stable but oxpoct to build as s<K>n , jjgj. reduce OUr stock. 
clear from this testimony—those I aS possible. ' "

■ - I • I . • •
people down there who have been; Mr. Sterling Ibft Thursday for j 
selling lands have been simply j  Ctdorado, Idaho and ix>ints Fi<ist ’ 
robbing the buyers. , i on bn.sineSs, ’

----:.. -̂-------—r- - Mr.^aml Mrs. t ’ochraui are in '
ST ILL  BUILDING RAILROADS. ; Happy froip Canyon, arriving on 

—*— ; Monday. . ' i
South Plains towns are .still j .July?, Ha r p y .

building railroads’—on pa])er. i *
Silverton has raiseil a bonus of I H. K. Wesley of Ceta, in town 

$50,(KX)on Majt>r Gordon’s latest .v*‘?^terday, said that about all the 
move—a railroad fi-om Altus, ; whejfl. wa.s cut in his vicinity,
Oklahoma, crossing, the Denver fthat some of it was threshed and 
about Memphis and tlumce via that, in his opinion it would av-
Silverton, PlainView, etc., to Ros
well—and Plainview was to hold 
a meeting on the same proix)si- 
tion Wednesday.

erage about 12 bushels jier acre.

i  BUSINESS LOCALS 1• •
Hereford is also pn>gressing;l • • • • * • ♦ •  o * * * * * * *

nicely with her C. H. & G. Ry. 
The Brand says that its vice- 
president is in New York “ plac
ing orders for ties and steel” and 
and that on the 15th a “ detinitei 
date will be announced for the 
grading to begin."

There aie many other railroads 
talked of, but these two are the 
ones which at this particular 
time are coming in for the great
er attention.

The firm of Foster & Cum
mings is this day dissolved by 
mutual agreement and all indebt
edness due to the firm will be 
collected by Jim Fo.ster, the suc
cessor, and accounts against said 
firm win,be paid by liim.

Jim Foster,
J. W, CuM.MiNiis.

I wish to thank the ix‘Ople for 
their past patronage aikl j t̂ate 
that I shall continue to keep the 
very best meats obtainable jn or
der that a continuance of same 
may “l̂ e deserved. .

Jim Foster,

Walter Lill, a young man of 
Panhandle, has lx»en a visitor 
wiHi his relative, M, S. Lusby, 
for some eight days, returning 
home'today.

W H E A T  A N D  O A T S
* We are in the market for 50 cars.
Qet our prices before sellings

Early Grain & Kay Co.
Long PisUinee Phone 874. Amarillo, Texas.

Til is pa|x*r and the Dallas News 
SI.HO.

Tlie latest up-to-date sheet mu
sic at the Racket Store for 25c.

Don't order your shoot music 
when you can buy the most pop- 
ular songs and instrumental 
picce ŝ of the day at the Racket 
Store for 25c. ** 15-2 .

Boarders Wanted— Four board
ers at $4 per week, four blocks 
itoauitttatt'iiDailowjal'OiLSt, Good 
room, electric light, go<KL4x*ds. 
See .Tolin Hibdon at Nows office 
or call at residence south of the 
Methodist parsonage.

Low Rate to Albuquerque. New Mexico.

For the Ifith National irriga
tion Congress to be held in Albu
querque, Newr Mexico, Septem- 
bei;̂  29th to October J  0th, 190M, 
inclusive, the Pecos & Northern 
Texas Railw’ay in connection 
with the Eastern Railway of New 
Mexico^ w-ill offer unusually low 
and attractive ra tw .-^ t is sug
gested that those dej^iring to 
avail themselves of tliis opixirtii- 
nity to visit Albuquerque, and 
assist in making tliis national 
event a memorable and success
ful one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary facilities 
and train service may be arrang
ed for their accommodation, 
'rickets will be on sale from Sep
tember 27th to October Utli. 
inclusive, with return limit Octo
ber Hist. The round trip fare 
from Canyon City, Texas willTje

D. U  Meyers, G. P. A.,
* V Amarillo, Texas.

O. C. Davih, Agent,
Canyon City, TVlsi^ -UD-IB

^ We want to supply you with

Baker PerfecF Barbed Wire, American Field Fence, 
Eclipse Windmills, McCormick Harve_sting Machinery.

• ' • 1' ^ - V   ̂ ‘
Our stock of Implements, NVagons, Buggies, .Water 

and Well Supplies, Queensware, Shelfware, Etc.,
Is complete. ^ -

A

Call in and Tot iis show you .some, of the mapy things we carry, t<x) 
numerous to mention. Wo are oixthe east side of the 
coiirthouse. We rcsix'etfully solicit your business.

/  f  ‘

.VO. 7961.
RKI’OUT OK T IIK  fO N O lT IO N  OF

>THE CAISIYOISI NATIONAL BANK,
As Made to the Comptroller at the 
Clo.se of Business May M, IIKK

RediMiiptioii Fund .....
*(’nMh and ICxclinnso.......

S ’otu l....... ................

2,.’)»<l.00 Cln*ulntion ... ......
as,12tl.72 iVpoHltsi............ .... N

Total....... .̂............ f21N,():i4.22
101.727.S4

RUBBER STAMPS p „  _
m tltaiTy kt UM  M k]T tfeC f « H ^  •kVMTUM «f Us Stors,**Vl^ ess 
fel«4 sf tdsttat 1st jr«s st tUs J tM —  Us kls4 Ust stiaMUtss '— - — * - '*•f frlstlat I 

srsUtjyltll

* V K

tks sststte tasiasM wsrM.

AT ORE-HALF PRICE
SIS Omp Mcsgl, Uit tbsr will Mt 
ssswer to «s.t»-dsts buisss# 
■IITTIXO. A UisloMS Bss Is 
•fH/sW# (

VitlMM prid$, sii4 ksl9«

'/ p r *

KKSOURCKS L I A H I L I T I K S
I.oaiiK and dlHconntw.........  $ ss,17s..VI Capital St»M‘k..........  $ .'»0,000.00
1;. S. BoimIk and Pn-mliiuiH .'.2.0.W47 Surplun Fund____ — -----44Miao.tlP.i

'Firing  Void F IkT'u i r iT ' ~ 7,1 < s muig  ff,T50t»;rw

... .................. î2ls.o:W.22

The above is a correct statement..

Courteous treatment a.ssured. R. W, O'Keefe, President.
We invite your attention to our statement above and respect

fully solicit your account, large or .small,

T R IN IT Y  U N IV E R S IT Y
W AXAHACHIErTEXAS .

*
I.,orntt*«l In Hit* heart of tin* most pron|M'roita *̂<rtlon of the Htats, in ii 

iHViiitifiil town ofSMMMl |H*oplê  with iiioderii and handsome ImildingM, offer- 
'iiig every iitHTHHury facility for tlie purntilt e»f a College e<mrn<*. The dor- 
initorieH for men' nnd women arv l)oth lioated with MU*nin, lightt'fl with 
electrlfity, have hot and cold water on each floor, in fact, all tho inudefll 
ci>nvenleneeH and are excelied by none In the Southweat. Finearttxian 
water from a wHI 1,.t00 feet d«t*p nlid l<H'ation<>neievation overhioking tlu< 
town iiiMareM healthful eoiidithmM A faculty of well trained and carefully 
Ht*leeted MiM’cinllsiH, Thn*e degreeH'Olf»*ri*d'ln literary ilepartilieiii, H|NH*ial 
conrw*H f«*r teuclievH, am i <lep«rtnientH of .Mo h Ic, Oratory, Art and Com- 
meire One degret* offered In miiHic departiniuit, alt*o certitIenteH awarded 
on completion of any of the H|N*cial eonrHen. MiiHte departim*nt maintaiiiH 
Gh*e Cliiln*. Rand, String Quartet h* nml Vocal Quintette,. Ita production 
of,MendeI«Holiirn “Elijah” at the laat Commeneeineiit wmh  one of the moat 
nolHlde imtMical eventH iq tlie hlHtory of the atate. Sane nthletlca carefully 
HiqK*rvlMt*d by the faculty. Rellgloun IntInenceM CMiaa'Ially atrong making It 
enay for a ntiideiit to do right. Nexjt term liegina Wedneaday, SeptembcV 
lath. Catnhigue and full itiformation upon application. ^

K.*L. HORNBEAK, Ph. O., LL. D„ Pnsildent.

*/
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Work on the new courthouse 

is progressing.

Mrs. Oscar' 
arillo the first

HKItMOXAI. AM* OTIIKK MATTRIIM y  

M U T  i;o.N«'KltN OIIII ITfTIXKN'H. ^

This U excursion iigtiin.

int visited in Am* 
the week.

Dr. Dice and —  Howard of 
Henrietta, were visitors jih town 
Tuesday.

•Jgged Luke is Aapafded
o M p iM l

OANYON O tTY NEWB. JULY 10, tOOB

Its tt
Hotel St. - James not thel

est for
W. E. LAUGHERY, Prop.

One block south of courthouse.
Good table; good beds. Board 
$4.50 per week.

le great majority of peo-

Rev. J. S. Grovei| "̂and family 
moved into their new home, the 
Presbyterian parsonag^^* this 
^^eek.,-* ™

ing is announced to »begip Sun*, 
day

uiu uuulu Hwie, n.eii ^ I  ̂ . of the Committee on Work of the

'-i
Brent C. Taylor hss been drum 

mIng'ThI
tucky, for homeseekers.

J. W. Cummings has sold his 
interest in thn butcher business 
to his partner, Jim Poster.

Walts Songs, Rustic Ballads, 
Coon Songs, Love Ballads, Two- 
steps, Operatic Songs^forsale at 
the Racket Store. 15*2

Mr, and Mrs. J(^n Guthrie 
left last week on about a month’s 
v i ^  to relatives about Stephen* 
vilie.

relatives and friends in Iowa.
- • ••

C. P. Hutchings has sold his 
interest in the Canyon City Sup*

J lw npic toitnictlMi iftiMiaUi

Amarillo Chapter R. A. M. has 
arranged for an instruction 
school to begin July - 10 and con*

ister from 
town P r id ^  on his way 
a call from Tulia.

Bethany, M o-w as in 
t ^ n s w e r

<)

L22

n a

lor-
ilh
ferii
linn
tlir
ally
t’Inl
oin>
(led
iiinn
tiun
lOHt
ully 
IK i t  
likiV

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rusk took ad
vantage of convention rates on 
the third, going to Denver to see 
the sights and visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield ar
rived last week to spend their 
usual summer vacation with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mrs. 
and Bayles E  Cobb. —

“Uncle*' Tom Poster is still 
not table to get around very 
much. His brother, Mark Pos
ter, is said to be improving. 
General debility from advanced 
Uge is*j|ibout what’s the matter.

G. *8 . Ballard has moved to his 
new home, the Prank Ames 
house. Mrs. Prank Ames and 
the children left for Cordell, Ok
lahoma, Tuesday. “Grandpa” 
A m ^  says he will be here sev
eral days yet.

Invitations have been issued 
by Dr. and Mrs. J. W  Cart
wright for the wedding of their 
daughter, Jonnie, to Mr. William 
Jame^ Baker, at the Pirst Meth
odist church, Wednesday even
ing, July 15.— Daily Panhandle.

Don’t overlook the fact that 
today, Priday, July 10, is “clean
up” day. The mayor evidently 
announced this to celebrate the 
nomination of Bryan for Presi
dent and to give some slight idea 
of the way he would clean up the 
“ Rads” in November.

John Eaton, an old Palo Pinto 
friend of Judge Henson’s, was 
in town Wednesday- Mr. Eaton 
has sold out in PtJo Rnto county 
and invested in Cochran and in
tends moving to the Plains. He 
will make his future home, he 
says, eitiier at Plainview or Lub
bock.

L. E  Cowling, wife and daugh
ter, started Saturday night ̂ for 
Denver. They have tickets for 
seats in the Democratic nations 
convention and on its adjourn
ment will visit Gelorado City, 
Pike’s Peak and other points o:! 
interest oat there before return 
ing home.

’The Christian revival meeting 
held at Amarillo under the leadf 
ership of E^der ¥^fe and son 
closed Wednesday of last week 
with 128 conversions and addi
tions to the d iu }^ .  The Chris
tian church at Amarillo ^  now 
said to have over 400 members. 
Greatest meeting ever held In 
the town, sa js the Daily Panhan
dle.

O'Keefe and is now out of a-̂  job.

Mrs. S. L. Ingham and chil
dren exiiect to leave Monday on 
a visit of a month or more to rel
atives at Wapelo and Hampton,
Iowa.
•

W. O. Bennet is “out mit his 
farm” again this week and Judge 
Lair says that, he too has been 
making a full field hand for sev
eral days iiast

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter of Abi- 

y 'I'uesday an
this week. Mrs. H u n t^ s l^  sis
ter of Mrs. CHdhjIllif'^

The warehouse portion of the 
old Supply corner building di
rectly over the cellar, has been 
purchased by Sheriff Slover for 
a barn and will be moved to his 
farm.

Miss Pearl Dorsey, who has 
been visiting her -aunt, Mrs. U.
S. Gober, for several *weeks re
turned to her home, in Plainview 
Wednesday accompanied by Miss 
^rankie Gober.

Mr. and Mrs. W. js*. Heller left 
Thursday for Colum4)U8, Ohio, 
where they will attend an orator
ical contest and a prohibition con
vention. They will also visit rel
atives itl Missouri before return- 
ng about two weeks hence.

J. C. Hunt returned Monday 
rom his Clarendon trij^and on 

Tuesday went to Parwell intend- 
ng to visit Hereford on his re

turn home. Bowman is still in 
thejrace for representative and 
Judg^Hunt is going to make it 
warm for him, he says.

John Burkhalter of Ceta, was 
n town Monday after a wheel for 

his header, having broken one. 
He informed a News reporter 
that small grain crops in his vi
cinity were “pretty well gather
ing in.”  Grass green, crops 
growing nibely and, in a general 
way, all doing well at Ceta. 
Such, in substance, is the tale 
Mr. Burkhalter had to tell Mon
day. ^

L. T. Lester, wife, daughter. 
Miss BlaHcBe, and son. Rector, 
returned Sunday from their auto 
trip to South Plains towns. Rpe  
rains and bountiful crops all over 
that country, Mr. Lester says. 
A  big rai^and gale visited Flo; 
ada the night they were the 
Wednesday; all the lakes were 
filled, several hodses moved from 
their founda^n blocks, some 
windmills delmolisbed and other 
minor dapiage done.

R ev.^ . M. Hawthorne attend
ed ap/adjourned meeting of Pres
bytery in Amarillo last Wednes
day evening. Rev. T. B. South- 
all was received from the Pres
bytery of Spokane (Northern 
Presbyterian church) and was in
stalled pastor of the First Pres* 
byteHan church. South, in Ama
rillo. Rev. J. N. Ivy presided, 
preached the sermon and pro
pounded the constitutional ques
tions. Bev. W. P. Dickey deliv
ered the charge to the pastor. 
Rev. D. M. Hawtheme the charge 
to the oongregatloh.

Grand Chapter and Grand Coun
cil will conduct the school. All 
Masons in good standing in these 
degrees are invited to attend an; 
chapters of naboring towns a  
especially urged to select re 
sentatives and send them there.
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We buy them, huids or thresl^ed.

X
F“other fellow” never rl*

o  r

......- -  ^
CITY.

We crush them for you. 
We sell the ground feed.

Hig|iest Market Prices Paid and the
undersells us.
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le but the millionaire could afford to use china with their 
mogram on itr By. a fortunate deal we have contracted 
lufacturer to fuririish us with as many as we can use of the

\ ■ Q ‘ ■

Cottage tt2-Piece Gold Monogram Dinnet Sot^

V.

/■

And asaSP 
YOUR TRA 
CURE A Q 
make a pu 
have purchai 
card an 
$2.95 in

l A L t N D U C E M E N t  fo r  yo u  to  IN C j^ E A S E  an d  co n cen tra te  ^ 

N O  W l T f l  U S  wje y^Hl d is t r ib u te  th e m , a s  fo llo w s : ^PR 6 -

h a ^  of ^m u  punched
e^gpods for^eusll to the amounfNof $50 present this punch

M .

The sooner; 
sets are son 
DOLLARS,

and \v'e will give you thfe set, ,or trade $25 and 
$15 and $5.20 in cash and we^will give you the set. " ' T --------- . . «  r

i ip i t  O hcetnd  See tlien i end Get a Punch Card.
. |l .  .'<?

ou begin using the cards the s,ooner you have the set,. These 
ething UniqPe*:, We will sell*you the set outright for TEN 
but'by our pja\i/you securb the sqt absolutely free. We 

charge no nlore^or opr goods, than others, and in many instances less.

I _ .J • - •. ■ '  - - ;  •. /

Tell It to your friends;. W e have your Ijnltlat .
Do not ml^'this,chance. ’  ̂ ‘ “

on City,, Supply

agl

J’- V t.,

«  ”, s
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LOCAL WEATHER RECORD.

OK

/is

^pl^reatening nUn has been the 
name for the week ending yes>- 
terday morning. Yesterday the 
sun rose in a clear sky. There 
is ndthfhg^m thisr,' however, eith‘ 
er agahist or for fhflrait ^'ath'fer 
—liable to rain here any time 
during the sutnmer months and 
especjaJJy toward the full \»f tiib 
moqn. , '
• Prom all accounts Canyon City 

and immediate vicinity has had 
less rain thai>̂  anywh^sre on the 
Central Plains. ^Nothihg suffer-

H u m o r ma P h ilo so p h y
■* •

Br DUNCAN M. SMifN

T H E  BRIGHT PROSPECTUS.
Alluring, convincing ami all aboveboard 

tive!at>ccre*ua]Pi)<4u<» ^
So frank, open faced, that It drives from 

the mind /
All doubta and, auggeatlona of (feara.

reader peruiilng the offer can aee 
A promiae o f <v> srenl V i •

That thoae who come In at the earlleat 
call , \

Will fixed be for life from that da^e.

Farmers* Buhiness

YOU W ILL a p p r e c ia t e  
TH ^ CHARM

of our sumptierjurpiture when
ôu see. You will realize its cool . u #.!« o“, •

\ «fV> X  - Aiay 1tynnorne, ^  _____

1;'’ /){)»’ a
rith furniture of our providing. 

Dover your floor with matting in
stead of ^pit-looki^ cai'pets- or 
*ugs. ■ Ydti can do all this and 
nore at a reasonable expense if 
ou make ,yonr selections here^

fTHOMAS , BRO^[
The Quality House. “

one ha^im i^air-
y begu  ̂  ̂ ^
thres^d, about Happy, Umbar- 
ger and Ceta, are making all the 
way from eiglhtAo thirty bushels 
of wheat per acre and the grain 
is. stated by buyers to be good— 
going in almost every instance 
"over sixty txiunds loer m'e v̂sured 
bJshel. . "

Norttiwpstern Title 'Co.
Complete Abstract of All 
Randall Cohnty Proi>e>.ty

CARDS PROFESSIONAL,

f"'-

D. M. STEWART,
pbpdic ian  anb Surocon ,
_ Ofllcf ill Wnllnoe BuildiDj: ovt*r  ̂

A. H.Tli*MU|wun’H Prut; Storv. '
Celluproraptly itnHwerwl nijfht ordav

J. PARSONS,

The Old Courthouse,

Admitting no failure or poulble chance 
OCf^ot making g o ^  from the start.

Of not cotnl^^g money for those who at 
once X , o „ ..

''Irrom casa In band readily part.
It comes to the doubter aiw) bids ram

The county • has bouglit two
»  * o

lots on West Houston street one 
bloc’k frt>m the stiuare  ̂ and the 
old ^mrthouse is to betnovt^

^a^Tfie ffihViYijf'flf" ihC l/ffildyig 
with its foundatiwn on the' new 
site $750.

The News regards this arrange
ment a.s a good one, about the 
best thing that could have been 
done under the circumstances, 
as the interests of the county \Yill 
be fully protected.

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Tennie Miles and daugh-
t y  n(,KentfliA, .yuws

ttD ’con ̂ TT' rtiW' hrj>notl,Tfd c ^ i^ r  
n think " ■’ , ' '
That If ha WVested a dlJMo - „

Twoulfl"aoon Into large, huaky doMars ra-, 
Bolva,

Grow bulky In Icaa than no time,
An<  ̂were ha ta plank down a.hundred'or 
^ more

Ua would In a near future date 
Be fixed Independent the real of his Ufa 

With money on hand to cremate. «
“o O

That'a how the prospectus appears to the 
■'*ya

with promise of plenty aglow.
It  doesn't turn out in each instance that

I .  " 1, -  ”As Bome^of the wiser ones,'know, . “
In many’ s closet nre stpcks'.'lald away 

In the family skeleton s caiy 
That up'to the present have, sad.,to re- 

“ -Ute. ^  X  V  
Paid dividends only In air.

We give particular a tten ti^  to tlie busi
ness of farmers.

, A
A checking acconn# ^ith a bank is a 

convenience no fannt# should be without.

„ Our savings deii^tinc^it'^is another e^\ 

featt îi ,̂ i^^rdirig, as- it ,4oes, the 

-'of ''J^driVarA, 'togie^ef^’̂ WI^

»̂̂v ^"^^ur ^^inodiotAi tflNife&s l i l^ ^ s  at the;^*' 

. .-̂ li.sjMKsal Jif iixir customizes. .

1?

<!b
h M  a \-i - u

\a f  ̂ ^

’ -V ' « e  cKrdiidly invite the farmers to makt  ̂
tills Banking Htnne.

«i.

V

■»

sb,<v .
X- » // ■\

Fsabls Effort.
/>

8 - " ^

■ "^0

5? ♦
A*. >a* rir

“We sliould do whnt we capjg, make 
tbe world hrijjliterv”, V  

“Uncle Bill seems to lie Is
working llie U-st 
time at pdlntljig

time to

Wwk to si>end .thf* summer with , ‘^Tery-btf^M

F.M, Wilson, M. D.
0  ̂ o'

physician ^  Surg^eoii
»KKM'K

a T Y  PH-VRMACY.Q
Ualle ankwemJ promptly day or 

nigtit. Reuldence Phone No. 4<».

Ra, Aa WV*lli#a.ei|
Attoriley-at-LJn and Notary,

, Complete .\b«tmctg of'
' ^ trda ll County Landfir »

(S'Office Over Canyon Supply Company
.“ Phone No. 222.

.JlU * *
B. I'nnk Bttfe 'V. D,

BtflE & .SC01 '
u A w y e f i 9 j ^  ■ y -

C A N Y O N < i^ t . T K ^ S .  • 

Exati^uied. Niqtery I
tn iH

bfllre. • j
■>(? J*. ^

Xb^busy~hkm of the thresher 
is being heard daily ahd jjfrain is 
^ttf^ng out more than exiiected.

The recent ra°ins ai^looomihg 
the croiTs.

Some'^Jrosi^'tors oiit'last week' 
viewing ourynice (lountry. • - 

Grandma Hill of D ^ f Smit 
spent la.st week with 
Cage.

The ‘ *Fdr^’ * wa|^|^ebi*ated by 
our people w i t j ^  picivic at the 
creek. Phjiffy of dinner and 
speakini^^-i^veral candidates. 
W^pf^h,^them much succe.ssand 

ipe' tljdy will all get some office. 
cRecUationso^by the byys and 
girls. Will Garrett took the rag 
W-the bush for the b^st. speech 
^nJ^lowe. '"■ ' ‘ ■' ,

Suladay '̂ scfiooTat^ftfjT piacels'

«  • ' ■ % m mm 'X~' ‘

• T ashik.

presldeû WC'̂  
emi tuK*'

::p *
chAnoa

t-ljlch cut! |«v- 
- -

o/^K‘ iKwsIblllty." 
^^llilnkiDg of hts 
îiad for vice presl-

-0

'iAt-

D R .  S .  I / I N G H A M
• . . l -D J M T IS T -■ ■ ’ ■'
U O  — ------ ^  I. -  ,,

Caayoa NytfotMl haark huUding
AAJL wJbmK WARRAPATmO.

A / ^ . R O L L IN S
,  LAW YER

-f  RXl^ C K 'pO L I^ i q & r ^  

^RlfeM.CdfirthiHMia. s n-̂
__________  ' v; (>-■?'

■----- -̂----------- :--------Tf,----------- -

Blacksmith Shop
X. ' . ...............?• ’ , . " ■ ■« . . 3

Hartier 6i Cliesaer
I f  UM,;b88t of maierM, ffkiUed 
wd#teiaiiahip» courteous treat- 
jnent and reasonable chargaa will 
make and bold avbpainess.inCan 
>ott are e b ^  succeed.

i

\>Jk

------------ 15----------  .a,
'^ewm R o l l ( ^ t  U onoy . °

Under this heading will, be found 
"the amoun-iA received onr̂ subscript- 
ion to the ,,New'i since last, re
port, and nanies of the parties 

. jjaying. This will sefw a re
ceipt to tho îe9f our sub^rTbers for
warding nroney 
Ktiiaer IttosV A I 
E. Ŵ  JHyers...

'hillips.<..$l iMl) 

D. .h a w tb & r ^ e . 5g:

Ak. ivolllllto • • 1

B. K  Cobb. . . .  . . . : .......“ I  00
L.G.IW*l<mu-. 50

The record'Qf dbadand wdif^d- 
fd, celebrating the Fourth in the 
United- Htatea, is 38i killed and 
l,4iW more" or )ess. seriously 
Injured.'v ^

Books with cettle bills of sale

j(P . <•taliftic. «°
four iSiDQmer bax such flneX

“A lot of terrons."
“You don’t Bppreclate“fbeni-'
"Yes. J do. I ri.xitedbbim, a week. 

Talk nboqt .'your blgh ^Irited „Amerl- 
cana>^^hflfi<»—l>oyg are g^dlrae" novel 
dramatized.” ^

Hot Practic|il.
“lie Is one of tbe finest men 1 ever 

met.” .o L 
“lie may be a nice man, all right, 

but be will never make, a auccesa tu 
life." '

“Why Dotr 
“1 saw him buying an ombreiia to-

** * ’ S/' ̂  •

‘ And egga their rightful plunder. 
We'd .hfde away-,

. For Easter day 
Ko/HUgh to make you wonder.’ . »

But novt'. a tea.  ̂ -
nl'a come to poos ,

. Cold Ifbrage makca uk wonder.
-* j They puf on Ice 
/ > Both eggs and price; ,

'Then.-they the public plunder*

•Cl'

Mrs. Roberts of Ainafilof Ainafilk), was 
a.vuaf{^r lin town this wceltthe 
gues^ of ijer  ̂ si.ster, MH*. C. P.

dren carnenpme the first

Wichita Add other places.
V -------— ............ . „  ' ^
: V ^

For the i>a>it ti '̂OTwe^ks scarce 
ly a day has laLffsed'but what lias 
wftnessed covered pass
ing thru here firo«^ New Mexico 
and **goin'g back East.” New  
Mexico “ is dry, very^dry,” they 
all sayr >4  ̂ ii- •

^Jfee<|kdkeleeAeeiUdUa$eejleajaeAeaje<jeejUe$eejUeteeAeal?e e|eaAe a|le

I OUR LEADER: I
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Read Maitland Coal:
.i»- • (> o (T '* X/'W - »  

'  . - .1 a ,

^—Grain, Hay» Etc. .
O * * 0 ,

Crowdus Brd8;:& > iiiili Co.

f t  » ., (1 o

>  -  ■ f iy i  ■  / ■
i ^  M
iV ^ j ] ‘  ■%
i

I f

'  ■ S ? T >  ' •

,/f

UR A I M  is to always handle 
the BEST and -we believe' 

you want the ’ best yod can get;

onLumber Co
vy - 'r

C-  ̂ ' ' Zi
•. u 'J'

'z '

x:

)

mmim
t

GOAL'fi tVERTBOOV
Hijghest Cuah FrlcC^dliJ 'fb|’

kiiflIrtfiradH, ptc. V  ,

'We are‘ W atrlctly Horae Ciiac^n  ̂ J*.
C*  ̂ aipid desire yonr pajfronage. '*'*

/on Coal Companyf
t

N ,

•* ww■ 7i.t ■>>./

" V»

• e*y rpa« (4


